Yayasan Rama Sesana

“Creating a healthy generation through women’s empowerment”
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Yayasan Rama Sesana is a nonprofit, non-government sexual
and reproductive health and
education centre catering for
the low-income women of Bali’s
traditional market communities.

Since 2004, YRS has improved the lives of
thousands of low-income women and
their families through high quality,
accessible,
donation-based
health
services, outreach and education. At its
base clinics at Pasar Badung (Denpasar)
and Pasar Intaran (Sanur), and through
mobile clinics at traditional markets
around Bali, YRS provides medical
services and education sessions focusing
on female cancer prevention, STIs,
HIV/AIDs, prenatal care, family planning
and counseling. Through its Peer
Educator program YRS empowers the
women of Bali’s traditional market
communities to strive for better health
and gender equality.

Vision
Creating a healthy generation through
women’s empowerment.
Mission
 Increase knowledge and awareness
of sexual & reproductive health.
 Improve sexual & reproductive
health status of the community
through high quality, accessible &
affordable health services.
 Support women’s empowerment &
gender equality.

YRS Bali is a registered charity in Indonesia
Ministry of Law and Human Rights AHU.2072.AH.01.04.Th2010 and Ministry of Finance of The
Republic Indonesia – Directorate General of Taxes no. 02.798.208.1-903.000 as
Non-Profit Organization
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Yayasan Rama Sesana’s Medical Program aims to improve the sexual and reproductive
health status of the community through high quality, accessible medical services in a
supportive, non-judgmental environment.

At its base clinics and mobile clinics, YRS provides Pap tests, laboratory testing for STIs,
breast self-examination, voluntary counseling and testing for HIV (VCT), family
planning, prenatal care, referrals for further services and general health checks.

In 2015, YRS also continued to provide nutritional support for adult and children clients
living with HIV/AIDS, as well as clients who are extremely poor. From this activity 15
children and 49 adults with HIV received support.
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The chart and table below illustrate the 2015 Medical Program’s achievement:

Lab tests for STIs
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Breast self-examination
General health
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Family planning

Pap tests
19%

23%

VCT

2015 Achievement
Lab test for STIs
249
VCT
356
Repeat Client
Pap test
288
Breast self-examination
1129
Family Planning
637
Total Services
2659
Lab test for STIs
1394
VCT
224
New Client
Pap test
158
Breast self-examination
249
Family Planning
73
Total Services
2098
Combined Total
4757
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YRS’ Education Program aims to increase women’s awareness and independence to
control their reproductive and sexual health, so that reproductive rights can be
fulfilled, which ultimately improves quality of life.

The purpose of YRS’ Education Program is to enhance knowledge, raise awareness and
improve people’s behavior. The program comprises several different components:

Outreach
Outreach is informal, face-to-face interaction through which staff deliver sexual and
reproductive health information. Outreach is the most convenient method of receiving
information for the women of the traditional market communities. Our staff approach
the traders with light and friendly conversation before they start talking about a variety
of health topics. This ensures the women are engaged and receptive.
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Small Group Discussions
Small group discussions (SGD) usually contain 3-5 people which ensures the
participants feel comfortable enough to share experiences and discuss sensitive issues.
A staff member guides the discussion and delivers information according to the
experiences and stories shared. SGDs are conducted in the waiting room whenever
there are enough people, and are also conducted in the market.

Big Group Discussions
Big group discussions (BGD) accelerate the dissemination of information by word of
mouth in different communities. They are conducted every four months, cover a range
of health topics and usually contain about 25 people.

Outreach by Peer Educators
A Peer Educator (PE) is a member of the market community who has been trained by
YRS to disseminate information among their peers. In 2015, YRS trained seven PE.
Outreach activities are conducted by PE once a month with YRS staff. PE and YRS staff
conduct outreach activities both in around the market. Information from PE reaches
many different people with varying degrees of knowledge and awareness.

The table below describes the 2015 Education Program achievement:
Education Topic

Education
Method

Pap test
Outreach
SGD
BGD
Outreach by
PE
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Breast-self
examination

STIs

HIV

28,803
110
25

21,285
98

8,400
117
22

20,313
126

77

58

32

61

Sexual and
reproductive
health
2,929
125
25
76

YRS conducted an education evaluation at the end of 2015, with a sample size of 300
traders working in Pasar Badung. The evaluation found that 93% of those surveyed said
they understand about sexual and reproductive health, 92% said they understand
about STIs, and 92% understand about HIV.

The results indicate that the level of understanding about sexual and reproductive
health among YRS’ clients is very high, which is evidence of the success of our
Education Program. The result also represents a new challenge for YRS, to develop new
educational methods to engage more clients. If people do not experience symptoms
of illness or infection, generally they are reluctant to present for a general health check.
This is why outreach activities are extremely important to educate the community
about sexual and reproductive health.
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YRS’ medical services in its base clinics cannot be separated from its efforts to provide
medical and education services to more areas of Bali in order to reach as many people
as possible. This is why it conducts mobile clinics in more remote areas of Bali, which
do not have direct access to specialized sexual and reproductive health services. The
mobile clinic comprises two activities:
Medical activities
At each mobile clinic, an ‘ad hoc’ clinic is set up in the available space, and medical
services are provided from 07:30 to 12:00 PM. Services include general health checks,
breast self-examination, VCT consults and Pap tests.
Educational activity
At every mobile clinic a Big Group Discussion is conducted, as well as outreach activities
with clients who are waiting to be assessed by staff. The BGD at every mobile clinic is
always entertaining, because usually many men are also in attendance! It is very
important for them to also learn about women’s health, in order to be able to support
their partners and family members.
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The table below describes the 2015 Mobile Clinic Program’s achievement:

Mobile Clinic Site
Banjar Village
Gubug
Kedonganan Village
Susut Village
Sanur Village
Kaliasem Village
Kelan Village
Bontihing Village
Total

Date

Client Visits

24/01
01/02
28/02
14/03
26/04
09/05
07/06
03/10

172
45
70
65
81
133
75
290
931

Education
Delivered
127
72
86
74
28
188
37
125
651

The chart below illustrates the reasons for client visits to Mobile Clinics in 2015:
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HIV Test (VCT)

Feedback on Mobile Clinics
Clients who attend mobile clinics are always very enthusiastic in their response. In the
regions where YRS conducts mobile clinics, there may be health services but there are
usually no specialized sexual and reproductive health services. Their access to sexual
and reproductive health information is usually very limited, and therefore YRS’ services
are always warmly received.
Our most successful mobile clinics are ones in which we already have a strong
relationship with a particular community member, who is able to support us with
accommodation and publicity of the event.
The mobile clinic in Bontihing Village in Singaraja, North Bali, where we were supported
by Singaraja residents Bu Putu Sumiati and Pak Made Sukrawan, was our most
successful mobile clinic in 2015:

Mobile Clinic Snapshot
Bontihing Village, Singaraja, North Bali, October 2015

290 Clients
53 STI lab tests | 1 VCT | 5 Pap tests | 30 breast self-examinations
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YRS held its major fundraiser for 2015 on 21 November at Warung Blanjong in Sanur.
The event was to support a synchronized fundraising event held in Singapore and
conducted by Dr Anne Bendt. Anne is a breast cancer survivor, and wanted to help
YRS raise funds to purchase a portable Ultrasound Machine for the early detection of
breast cancer.
Dr Sari attended Anne Bendt’s event in Singapore, while footage of the Singapore
event was streamed live at the Sanur event. Both events were a wonderful success,
and YRS purchased the Ultrasound Machine in January 2016.

Dr Sari and Anne Bendt in Singapore
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Funding Sources 2015
YRS’ funding sources for 2015 came from various parties, which are:

Yayasan Rama Sesana
Income
Restricted Donations
Grant Received, Inspirasia Foundation
Unrestricted Donations
YRS Fundraising
Local Community
Others and Individual Donors
Australian Consulate General, Bali
Other Income/Bank Interest
Total Income

1,455,561,609
301,460,394
79,395,100
350,511,210
100,372,000
23,910,888
2,311,211,200

Expenses 2015
YRS’ program expenses for 2015 were as follows:

Yayasan Rama Sesana
Expenses
Capital expenditure
Medications & treatment
Workshops & orientations
Other direct project expenditure
Employee expenditure
Facilities expenditure
Outside services
Other operating expenses
Total Expenses
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127,608,149
323,903,540
25,758,966
53,297,900
691,268,735
59,572,514
31,895,066
709,778
1,314,014,648

Thank You to our Donors, Friends & Supporters
We are deeply grateful for the support from the following foundations, organizations and
individuals who continue to believe in us and help us serve the community:
INSPIRASIA FOUNDATION

Amy Cardamone

AUSTRALIAN CONSULATE GENERAL’S

Ibu Diana, Mrs Jelena

DIRECT AID PROGRAM

Ibu Putu Sumiati & Family

PD Pasar Kota Denpasar

Scope Global & Australian Volunteers for

Dinas Kesehatan Kota Denpasar & Provinsi Bali

International Development

BKKBN Kota Denpasar & Provinsi Bali

Jenggala, Griya Panca Loka, Duty Free Shop (DFS)

Komisi Penanggulangan Aids Kota Denpasar (KPA)

Bali Adventure

KSU Dana Sanur

Hatten Wine

Kopas Kumbasari

Café Batu Jimbar

Anne Bendt & Dr YY Tan

YRS Peer Educators

Ibu Ketut & Pak Mark, Warung Blanjong

Masyarakat Pasar

Yayasan Rama Sesana – Secretariat:
Jalan Cenigan Sari IV A no. 9
Sesetan
Denpasar Selatan
Bali 80223, Indonesia
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Telephone: +62 36172 3573
Email: info@yrsbali.org
Web: www.yrsbali.org
www.facebook.com/YayasanRamaSesana
Twitter: @YRS_Bali

